Adult Mixed Studies
Ephesians (by Life Way)
Dig deep into Ephesians with this 13 week, Living Way Bible Study written
by LCMS pastors. Reflect on Paul’s writings from a Roman prison,
personally applying his story and guidance to modern day situations.

Believe (by Frazee)
Believe will anchor you in the core teachings of Scripture: the 10 key beliefs,
10 key practices, and 10 key virtues of a Christian. Learn with how
to think, act, and be more like Jesus. This is a 30 session, video based study.

Relat(able) (by Giglio)
Discover how to change perspective, be at peace in conflict and to restore
relationships that seem beyond repair in this six week, video based study.
Explore the fundamentals of what makes us relate to others.

Philippians (by Living Way Bible Study)
Discover what it really means to be a "saint" in Jesus Christ in this 12 week
study. Learn how we can have "joy" in the Lord, not because of the efforts
we have made, but because of the efforts God has made for us. Living Way
Bible Studies include commentary written by LCMS pastors.

1 Samuel - Putting God First
(Christianity Today)
Meet Samuel, Saul, David and Hannah and learn more about yourself
through their stories in this 7 session, Christianity Today study. Topics
include Trusting God with Unmet Desires, Looking for Open Doors,
Forgiving Those Who Have Broken Your Trust and more.

Philippians/Colossians
Experiencing the Joy of Knowing Christ
(Christianity 101 Bible Study)
Explore the letters written by Paul from prison with the joy of the Lord
pouring out of him in the midst of his suffering in this 13 week study.
Learn to apply the same joy and gladness to your own life as you
encounter difficult circumstances.

Discerning the Voice of God: How to
Recognize When God Speaks
(Priscilla Shirer)
Through 14 chapters, discover the root to clear and daily communication
with God - humble obedience. Learn how surrender unlocks His many
blessings intended for us, centers us in His will, and helps us discern His
voice in everyday life.

Coming this Winter

Gods at War: Defeating the Idols That
Battle for Your Heart
(Kyle Idelman)
This is a six week, video based study that uses personal documentary style
stories. Kyle Idelman brings attention to modern day Christians and their
struggles with the idols of love, money, power and pleasure. Discover
victory in God's war for your heart.

